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it's holiday layaway time at Sterchi’s!
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Save 30maiwoodgun | THI Coie Af Ta 9K NEA SE 1 Save $10!Handsome
JE

cabinet holds six guns. fl ne Ei Tt AL i Set J! a 3 Zp of i | ed 39" ladder-back colonial rocker.

A gun owner's dream. This handsome all-
wood stained pine gun cabinet features
lock-and-key storage space. Big 26"x13"
x71" See this terrific buy at Sterchi’s today!

Reg. $189 row?199

Everyone in your family will love this
beautiful colonial rocker... with spindle
arms, ladder back that's tall and comfort-
able. Quality construction of all wood with
beautiful stained oak finish. See this terrific
buy today at Sterchi’s!

Save $20!®)ciamorous
Use this enchanting curio fo display your
treasures and odd a note of elegance!
Glass shelves, plus storage in enclosed bot-
tom. Whatever you do, don't miss this
great buy at Sterchi’s!

Reg. $149 ow?129

Save $10! c) spindle ray
“everything” table.
This spindle tray table is a line-for-line re-
production of the original. Finished in a
warm antique pine. It features handled
tray sides, graceful spindle base that dis-
assembles for storage. The perfect accent
table for any room!

Reg. $34 rod24

Save $2 1! (D) Handsome
all wood 35-day wind wall clock.
What a lovely addition to your home...
all wood with stained walnut finish. Full-
length decorative glass door, brass toned
hands,trim and pendulum. Chimes on the
hour and half hour. 26"x12"x 5"

RE
Save $20! Magnificent
traditional style * pecan tables.

Le IS. “TEE i ‘ I
Save $6!
vinyl bean bag chair.
Toss anywhere! For your family room,
den, patio, or children’s room...and it's a
big queen size with comfort plus. In “wet
look” vinyl. Choose red, black, white, or
yellow color.

Reg. $24.88 now?1888

Save $5! wm Gingerjar
lamp with pleated shade.
The design is beautiful and the craftsman-
ship is superb. Blends well with any decor
and it's a nice 31%" high. Buy a pair at
this low Sterchi sale price!

Reg. $29.88 now?2488

Save $10! 133" traditional
brass table lamp.
Note the handsomestyling ofthis beautiful
brass lamp... perfect for any decor. Beau-
tiful silk-finished shade over styrene. See
this terrific buy at Sterchi’s today!

Reg. $39.88 now?2988
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Features new Lacquer-Lite finish...devel-

oped exclusively forthis distinctive group. Re$34 A ; TT Fe Have a lot of things around the house that

Combinesthe very best of easy-to-care-for
pecan* vinyls with a true hard protective,
luxurious finish. A process usually found on
tables at twice the price! Accented with

brass hardware.

Reg. $79 yOUr choice$59

Frank& Son

are difficult to store attractively and con-
veniently? Here's your answer...and it can
be used as a room divider. Beautiful warm
oak finish and it's a big 60"x16"x78"...
ready to assemble!

Reg. $119 ow?’ 


